
FARMERS' COLUMN.

(inrtlen rurtllliixri.
U! had tlio choice of olio fertilizer only

I should select some genuine guano, and If
in garden soil wero heavy ,1 shoulil require
nothing to mix with it; tut If light nml lint
in it naturo I should covet soma common
suit. Gunno alone, or mixed with d

of ialt foe dry soils, and spread over the sur-

face during dump weather at the rate of,

any, two uunces per square" yard, Will In-

crease tho value of any cmp to which it is

applied. To destroy slugs, half the quanti-

ty, or leu In dry weather will bo found
beneficial. Siiper.plioiph.ito of lime Is a safe

and valuable fertilizer, and is suitable for

sprinkling among seedling crops of flowers
ana vegetables which guano might injure.
These two mixed together ore excellent for

ttne, being quick in their action and
tailing In their ellects.

But tho most prompt of all fertilizers is
nilralo of soda. It will, if spread at the
rate of two hundrcJ.'uoundspcr acre, change
the appearance of a grass or wheat crop iu n
few days, as it will any garden crop, espec

of the Urassica family; it is a valuable
stimulant for early cabbages and cauliflower
alio for celery, lettuce, etc., half on ounce or
lew to tho equuro yard is suflicicnt for these
ernpi. So it is a real gardncr's friend if ho
is nut afraid of using it. It consists of fine- -

.developed charcoal, and contains salts of
ammonia. It must not be mixed with quick-lik- e,

or those salts will become dccomjiosed,
but it may bo mixed with a small quantity
of s.ilt with advautagofordry Foils. I kuow
of no crops to which n libcruljdiessing is ap-

plied that are not benefited thereby. It is
excellent for onions. Salt is vciy useful for
dry soils on account of Its great affinity for
moisture. The soil of asparagus beds where
it has been used freely are often cool and
moist iu Summer when tho surrounding
ground is hot and dry even dusty. If a
gardener has ot his command any or nil of
the fertilizers named, and uses them judici-
ously, he will not only bo able to increato
tho productiveness of tho gardens in his
charge, but will not require such large sup-

plies of stable manure as would otherwise
e necessary to sustain tho fertility of heavi-

ly cropped ground. An Important advan-

tage in the case of guano and soot is their
value for making liquid manure of the beit
quality. Juuruat of Horticulture.

Uxpcrimse with Seed rotr.tocs.
As potatoes have for someycarsbeenquite

scarce and dear, I have planted small ones,
and the result convinced mo that all the
widely varied experience in tho matter

by diU'crent Jarmers was owing more
to other circumstances than to the size of tho
seed. And now when a larmer tells me
that his crop from small potatoes grew and
yielded tho best, I almost invariably flud
that when he planten it was a very hot, dry
time, generally rather late in the beason; al-

so that hislu'rgo iotatoe?, cut a few days be
fore planting, had dried upmoro or less, and
were put into dry ground, and if dry weath-

er continued there would not bo vitality
enough left in the cut seed to overcome all
those, adverse conditions, but tho growth
would bu materially checked fur the season ;

while the small seed, not being cut, retain-

ed its moisture, and the warm soil favored
speedy germination and growth, so that tho
crop from small secdjproved belter lliati that
from tho cut. But my observation has been

that when nil tho conditions for both aie
equally favorable, the cut seed from largo
potatoes yields eight to ten per cent, belter
than small ones planted whole. Again one
will plant small potatoes too thick and too

many in a hill, thinking they are so small
and cheap that he will use enough of them,
while his neighbor judging more correctly
oflhe growth they will make, will plant
them as far apart as he usually docs better
seep of the same variety, and put only one
small potato ill a hill. The result will be

the latter will havo a fair yield of
potatoes, witli perhaps twice as many little
ones as fromjarge seed, while the
gets a lighter yield of nearly all small

So the product in either caso would
seem to be largely dependent on manage-

ment. I believe it will answer occasionally
to plant small potatoes for a crop; but when
I do It I am particular to get such as were
well ripened, and only use largest of those
too small to cut ; mark the part of tho field

they are planted in, and be sure at digging
time that their product is all sent to market,
mid that tho seed tor next year is saved from
where the bent seed was planted, and of
those matured the best. Henry leca, Gene

su Co., --v. r.

rn it lira ne or Ilcca.
It is now the )ropcr time for all who

keeping bees, to think something
about preparing jmsturo for them, as it ii

just as essential that they shouM be carol
for as any other farm stock. Yet I hear
much of failure in from other.
When we think of how little preparation is
made to help the imluttrious workers, it is
no wonder that there are so many com-

plaints coining up of failure. Let ino ad
vise may interested,
to procure at least four ounds of Aliiko
clover seed, and sow ono acre of ground.
This will supply at least 20 stands of bees.

It yields the finest flavored honey I have
ever tasted, and will sell for more per pound
than any other honey for family use. This
Is not all that the clover is good for. It is
also a very valuable pasture forcattlehccp,
horses and hogs; also it produces fine luy
that is not so woody and coarse as red
clover, but of a flue stem and usually nbout
12 to 15 inches high. The bloom is of a
light pink color. It is also a fino fertilizer
for laud, well adapted to damp ground. It
can be sown with wheat and outs In early
spring. I had 20 acres sowed two years ago
which has more than paid inback the cost
nf seed, $0 cents per pound. I now have
a piece of wheat, on which I shall sow in
the Spring, at the rate of four pounds ofseed
to the acre. I say sow Aleike for your bees.

J. ii. If. in Western Rural.

Culllc ItnUIn Iu ?luiiiniuu
"CatlW raising iu Montana lias Lccu found

io U enormously profitable. The grass is

the best I have-ye- seen for slock, and all
kinds nf animals kep fut even in winter on
the natural dried boy. Theie ore 70,000,000

acres nf grazing lauds, and of these not 20,- -

000,000 have yet been occupied. Heifers
produce at two years of age, and the winters
are so mild that ono calf in Diuety dies. It
Is unnecessary to put up any hay for slock
in winter. They can riju out every month

in the r. Tlie Increase of shop is one
hundred lambs to every hundred ewes, oud

ln.lv iur allt. Ol the lambs live.

LETTER FROM PIT K1KW0RSHD.

Wulgoutvilli:, Mcrts G.

Mr. DiWkek: Won doo
so gut si wit mochst doo wid'r
do pawr linn in dc Advocate
dor, no brouch ich mich wie-d- cr

zu druwcla ep ich awfong zu
drawala. De Royal will 'n
boarding blots hown for about
G mount un war sc in de kusht
noma will sul sicli mcldn un
'n proposal ihauda on or be-

fore the Gist day of March
next. Dar reason for wos de
ltoyal in de kusht ga will for
de nechta sex monnt is dar :

ich will drawala un so-do- n ola
wuch no fum mcr hara lusa
we ich's lond un de blcts g'-fu-

hob woo ich dorch ga-- d

r a w c It b i n. Hoffentlick
wcrsht doo in'r d'r favor du.
Di friend.

Pit Knokworshd.

lack or coxrinr.Nci:.
After Old Si had taken his orders ior the

day, ho stopped to. say:
"Hit 'pirs to mo dat cditorcl dis morula'

on do hard times hit do nalo mo1 squarly on
de head dan you's iu do habit!"

"How do you mako that out 1"
"Well, de idee wuz dat do kashun ob de

Jiard times wuz do lackness ob confidence
twixt man an man. Dai's jes whar I puts
nit, k"3, Pir haint no confidence

"Wo speak generally ofttio public"
"An I speaks ginerally an' 'vidjually

Kbber senso do wall I'so not'd dis growl n'
'spishusncss twixt people. Jest er few years
back yer could lend ycr naber er dust ob
flour or pound ob meat, an hab some confi-

dence in gittin ob hit back in de cose ob six
or swen weeks ; now cf ycu lends hit ter
him he moves away dat samo night, an' dar
ycr is lef wid nufiin ter show fer do

'ccptin do confidence.''
"It is not exactly that soit of confidence

wo mean"
"Yas; I knows dat. But whar's de

Do higher nro only do same as de
lower. Jeans britches is jeans britches jest
de same, wlieddcr dey is made fer Ginrul
Grant or Ginrul Tom Thumb. Do bcry
same lackness ob confidenco in biznesi dat
makes deso big foke's feel hard limes an
keep clem karomiu' cbcry now an den
agin de po' house nr do same, cz dat which
keeps do nigger shiunyin round ler stay in
sight ob er livin 1"

''That U truo enough "
"Hit's je3 dat way, sho I When dc white

fokes trus one nnuddcr dey alius keep er
lookout ter hod do creditor oil' fum do homo-eti- d

offid or dc bankrup shop, An den fokes

has ter put burglar's 'larms on dcro corn-crib-

spring guns in dero chicken coops,
trauo n bull's eyo lantern on do wood pile
ob nights, and set up ter watch for niggers
Uat'sdo pass dat things is got ter now I

Jest no longer dan Saturday night er white
man out dar ncx ter ine run two of his most
coiifidenchil cullud Habere outcn his smoke
house wid one ob deso new fanglcd pistols
dat yer has to throw in er tub ob water ter
stop hit when hit gits lor fhootin I"

Well, let us hopo for better times and an
early return of confidence between man and
man."

"Via willing, but in tho manetiino I'to
dono gib hit out dat I puts my trus in my
olo.doublc-bar'- l gun wid nino buckshots In
each bar'l. I don't liko ter bo 'ipishus ob
my nabers, but I like ter bo at do safe cend
obdegunwhenl meets dem iu my back
yard deso dark nights 1"

A PAT HIU'l.Y.
Tho warmth of tlio truo Irish heart and

tho quickness of tho true Irish tongue are
proverbial, and feeble must bo tlio cry of
disticss or brilliant tho wit that docs not
solicit n sympathetic response from tho gen
ulneson or daughter of tho Emerald hie.
Not very long ago, a little boy whoso par
cuts died, was scut to the orphan asylum,
but the placo was so distasteful to him that
he rar? away and went back to his own
neighborhood. Living in tho vicinity was
an old Irish woman, whom wo will call
Kale, and poor though she was, with a largo

all who bo iu any way family, sho tool tho orphan in and cared
for him as her own. Tho other day sho
was iu tho city inakin36omopurchasc3,and
in ono of tho stores, n gentleman who was
conversant with tin facts of the case, inquir-
ed after the hoy.

"Oh, an' he's a foino boy sir, an' glad I
am to have him witli me."

"Well, well, Kate, if there is a heaven
in the next world you will get to it."

And quick as lightning cimo tho reply,
wiin all tlio licaruness of tho race: "God
bless ye, Mr- - 1' , an' suro If I do, I'll
lave the gate open for you."

CVl'IBI'.Il THIS.
If any of our readers nro inclined toward

deciphering tlio mysterious, wo offer them
tho annexed puzzle and recommend the
origlual riddle to the careful consideration
of our readers who think it means themi

i ura careiui anil conlinued ap-F-

plication, for a time, it mav bo
OUO wived, and wo can but think,

WKFO when fcolved.n not very great
RYOUIt time will elapse beloro tho bene- -

l'Al'K fit of this solution will be felt
It PA in a form that wo can really ap- -

u prcciaic.
1 This concluilou. however,

may bo problematic, but wo shall auxiously
await its determination, trusting that it
may be iu our favor.

Fuclory Facta.
Close confinement, oa refill attention to all

factory work, gives tho operatives pallid
faces, poor appetites, languid, miserable feel,
iujj, poor blood, imtetlve liver, kidneys and
urinary troubles, and all the physicians and
medicine iu the world onnnot help them un-
less tliey net out of dtursor use lion Bitten.

The mule of tl.e purest aud' best remedies, and
prudnceofwool is Immense, and four to

of
liay
heulth.suinhiiieandrosvcheeksiutheiii.

f"f ' WiavlnK abundance

Mght pounds per fleece, are rut. General None sufl'.-- r if they will uso them freely.
J -- .& V " 1 '''- - " l..jiair.l.. II" il,--- c. '.a.',

rpii: SUTIXGTON

PLANING MILL
AHD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINOIOX.

JOHN" BALLIET, Propr.,
ncnlRln nil VlniUomt alien of IMnc, Hemlock
Oak mid Hard Wono Lumber, end Isuowpto
tidied to exocuto utiy a wouut ot orders lor

DrossoD L nml) ell
OF A Li. KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Itllnds, Shuttctv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With I'roaiptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Machinery nil new find of the beat nnd

must Improved kinds. I emuloy none but tlio
bent workmen, two well nml nood mn
t ei 1 il, nnd nm thct eforo ublo to puai nnteo rntiro
aaimlnctlun to nil who maviavnr niowlth n mil.

Orders nv mail ptomptly attended to. Mr
chHrrcs nro moiierntoi lermi casu, or interest
charged niter thiny oars.

Q lVII MI2A, CALL.

fHioee ensmged In BmMlnR will find It t
llioir udvnutrtKO to h'ivo Hiding, Floor Jlonrde
Doors, aslies, tiers, &a, At-.- , nu.de at thl,
Fnctorr.

Mny lOyl JOHN HA LLIKT.

G1HANI) OPENING !

I bCRlcnvo tolnfoiru nir old patrons nd ras.
omor nml iho imb.ic In ecu oral, I lint Ilinve

opened aud luvo now ready tor luaprction in
i no

POST OFFICE UUILDING

Hank Etrort. J.nillGUTON. Pn.. nt tho
rillOKS, n full aud now astort

incut of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

Sneclal nttcntlon havlnp been piven to a we'l
POIeelcd line of MliN'd WOUKN'S aim CHI I,
DKlIN'd wm, Mr Motto shall bo

QUICK SALES t SMALL rjlOFITS."

invito tho public to call ami cxnmlnn my
ioc,c anil tirlec- ticloro purcltaslna elsewhere,

as 1 cm olfcT special lucucenieuts to calt
buveri'. l.KWtS WElSti.

fra. r. n. nnllrting r.entglitnn fa

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTsclrirschky,
Re'peetfnt'r Inrites the attenilon of her lartr
IrieutU tnd tlio linb'la ircneraliir 10 bei New
Larco and Elegant etojk ol

Notions Fancy Goods,
OomprlRtri' UNr'KnWEAr., 1'EIIMN AND

BM1JISIW,V WtlOIi. II08IE11Y. Iln.
pailoil ami iiomoslio UStllllOlUKltY,

ItlllliONS, OLOVES. nml a Inrgo
tailctyof ihoKcnc-tDe&iRusl- n

--Fancy Goods.- -

Alan. In cnnnccllnn wifh tlm ntmvn T irrnn a
fu l and complete stoci ot
GERMAN lnUITS.

LIMBUHGEU and SWXTZEU cnEESK,
CANDIES and C0NFECTIO2s8.

tOICthPr With n VirirtV nf flnnlannt rrnnnrnlV
koot in nnr otbci-Mor- In town. It rondo not
bco wluit vou want, ask tot it. ami I will cet it.

Afliaioof miotic patronaL'o is Bolicited, andpeiftct ftnii&ftutlon fuarantocd la pnco aidquality of goods.
Nearly Oppotlto Durllns's Drux Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
ovembrr31.

MRS. A. 0. PETER,
op

H. A, Peter's Central Drug Store.

I.EUCKULS block, lehioiiton, PA

EejccUulIv nnnniinco to tho people of L&.
Iiiglilou aud vlcitiltr. Hint pIjo will contlnuo Ibp
tmsiliPsS. an lurotofoio nml tliniiklncr thr.m for
pnht favord, iibWh a omttnuanco t hoi oof. You
win n.ways nuu a iuu nucoi

PURE DRUBS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MKDICIKKK. llOHSBnna I'AITH! I'OAllEIia. TOlI,
KT A KTIUI.15S.NP0NUKS.

1, AI ami FAN-
CY STATIONKIl V.Utent Btylf f ol
1'LAIN ahi FANCY WALT. l'A.
I'KI.M. atn-lco- - to Mint tlio tlmen.

1'Ultl'. WIN EH and I.1QU011S far medicinal
use, ttc. ut LnwudC l'rico?. lMiyftlcian's

by Ilr. C. T. Horn, at
allboursol tbotiayund iiiRtit.huuilnyuu'lud.
eC. MHS A. C. I'M Kit.

March 23, '7S-- yI

E. F. LUCKENBACIL

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway TTonso

MAUCII CHUNK, TA.

Dealer in all rnttcmsot flaln aad Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH THICKS.

rpm: GKAXDUST
X.

Exposition of Clothing
Ever made In I.EIIIdHTO.V is at tlie Tost

omen llulldlng ct

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
oa DANK STRnur. and tl'.o people know It.

Hexeep" everything uanlcdln

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
ITo never yet wasted time to Selling Hldi
rnc(d Humid, JtU 1'rlcej are eo LOW, tbat
people are womlenn; how it can bo done. But
IclSiloue. Those iu new! of

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to their advantage to consult 11. II.
1'ETKltS, agent, about tbe matter. aug :tf

NEW PIANOS $125
Kaeh, end alt .trie.. Including OIIANP.
SQI'AKUA'iUUrnlUllT.ulUlnellvFi IlbT
Ui.AHS, sidd ai the loweht mt cntth vhoes.a e
uo oir p'lce. dlicct to ihe VUltcitAMSli.
Thes1 Tianus made m e n( the finest display at
tSo Ceutenmal Uxliltntlon. aid weie uuani.
luously rccoiitmended (or the HiuuesT Uonoub

OVm I2.0LO in tine. Hfr'tilAilv liicnrnniatpil
MaoufactuuiiK Ca.Fuctoir etab ished over
BU sears The bquno Grsnd. coutalo Malh.l
us!ick'newiiMriit Uuplet Orsruirunir Boole,,
tho creates!, itni'iovemeut In the hi'lory ct
J'lano mi lug. Tlie Uialiihworeihe 1'lNU-- r I

IN AMllllIUA. riaiio. sent ou trial. Dnli't
tall lo wnte tor Itlustntitd and UetcrlpUvol
CataloRiie uf 48 panes msllea tree. i

BIKNDEI.SSOIIN PIANO CO.
iil K.lt lOtll hlrcet, N. Y.

1 Tear.

Shoats ! Shoats ! !

The QQdrIgncd respect
frill v niiAnnrai llint lit

OStli?!!l xtW all vrhn want witn KtuKBa
choice H1IOAIH FIIOM NKW at
lonest market prices Also. UlllHt;u ltuatat Jtoltoui U"me fur ci.ti uu,y Yard ana

at EXL'llANOK HOTEL, Uu Ntreet.Le.
luKtiton. UUO. M. HliX.

Jon. S3, l7!r-fi- ni.

Now 3?onsion Ija'.
All pensions by new w, beytn ha., k at dav ot

iliscbaw. injected cases also l'en.
iuuer- - and uiiuiieauts, aeod tnoatNaipi fornewlir, blnuks and Insiructiiiu to N. W. FITZ- -

OI.IIAL1J. HuiiM. WasWut-lou- , B.C. 114

Drugs and Meflioiies !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tlio UlU ana Itolmblo Drug Store, m Dr. JN. is.
ltouer s Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
IWhcro yon will Hud a full anil coraplcto s:ook or

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 1867.1 A. J. DURLING.

Lchlshton. NoveraD',r2.

Wefsspari; Mstiaifiag' Mill,
JOHN Gr. BIERY, Agent,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

mi y as
and of the Latest and Most Improved Pattern ; we em-

ploy none but the Best Mechanics, and use only

the Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Orders or Moll piorontly attended lo, and satisfaction pmranteed. Thankful to our frleudi

end tbe public Icr pa&t lavois. wo ast a shared jour patronage In tlio future.
Very fiopcctfally.

P. O. box 63.

JOHN G. BIERY,

For the Wcissport Planing Mill.
jan.4-- yl

Respectfully announces to tho people of Lehighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by tho
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

EouseholB FmsiturE,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho samo articles can bo bought for else-wher- o.

Hero are a few of the inducements oifored

Parlor Sets at from
"Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces.
Painted Bedroom Suites,
Cano Seated Chairs, per set of Six
Common Chairs, per set of Six
and all other goods equally cheap.

Agent

50 to $60.00

$40 to $65.00
$18 to $40.00

$6.00
$4.00

Tn this connection, I desiro to call tho attontion of tho
citizens to my ample facilities m tho

WIBIESAKIIG
BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices

I

I

I

'
1 I

:

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat- -
lstaction guaranteed. V. KUliWAilTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Cliiuip and Ilandamo FALL AND WINTER bUITSliasJost com
iDoooeu at me iiojm ar

Merchant Tailoring Establislnnont of

b A. N K STItEET, LEHIGHTON, PA.
I araint receiving nnd openlnir uomy new stock of KALL AND

UINT1UH crJl'ay.CASIMKUKS to .(FoieiKii aad Domestis)
and revpctfullv announce that f oin so I ail description ot (Jouds
at lei price than ever before offered la this county, I sin uon
makli.K up tho finest

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
far Men, Yon iln and Boy. In the latoH fashion at pricts that are
acluadv astoumhlug I cull ami Uo conr.nci'C

An tinmen so etjck of all the latest Stylus ot

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youth i and Children, very cheap.

Iholluo t ana uou assortmoutoi

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
ever from lit Into this town, at an Immense reduction nn former prices I

Ancudle.svrtctroIOetits NKUK WHAU winch Is icllinB utp lie torultthsseiTsrilTlnies.
1 he Department for

BOOTS, SHOES,. AND RUBBERS,
for Lndlcs. Gentlemen's and Children's Wear.is now fully turaWhed with the best Manufsotires
to bu tmind in Iho rnnntry, which havo been put chased uirtctly fium the Alakers and aio.thsre
tore, floren at an IMMKNHIJ ItliDUCTIUN ou formtr riicen.

ni urn nrnpRt v iiiviiAii to call nnd Lxomii a irnodB before inaklnir vonr nnrchnes. and be
convtno- d'that I am sell'tia goods ut lowr pi lets than the oine quality can be obtained elie
vrhro. It is aiwnys a pleusme lo exhibit Uouds. whether you purchase crnot,
ffuatauiciuor nofea o. uun i loryci iue piacei

I feet flto

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door obovo the Public Squnre, HANK STREET, LehlfihtonJ

II pass 8fi1 --s 4

a L--. 1 3 I ,t5 4 . d - g

gsfsl iijil3P0.J
?2ifi pi ghlyiii 2- - hi

jo:

The Best and Most Popular Ptilmoiiic is

It Invariably Cures Congha, Colds, Hoarac
ncss, 8oro Throat. A ultima, Croup, and other
Affection of tlio Brentlitng Or can 3,

Iti poothlnir Inflncnrn ttrnn thn IrrlfnfM Tin.
lug of tlio a. r passages. Is dun to the iact tunc
its infrrmlients nro tno mniit pfflcficloas nitinion.
toftlniplc known to miVJtcil botany, tho bals
nf tho artlclo orln? tno IIONHY of iho JIUltK
lIOtJNU 1'liANV, clicmiemir nnucrt with tho
medicinal principled tho A 11 11 nALHAMlSA
or llnlra ot Oi'ead. There aro bosiilti. flvo other
Dotnnio oi rin cuts which rito aauillonftl ctucacy
to the lli st unniPd two.

iiioe wno navo ncii it, far that HADE'S
1I0NJ:Y OF linitRlIIIIIN'll AMI TAT! - tinf.
only wonderfully reinodlnl in nil canes wheio
tho ortan- - ot respiration aro utTeclrd. but nlso
trtar Its nctlon Is unu&italir rnphl. A few doses
frfqueutlr servo to relievo a vtry obvirltrate
ronph. It contains Tiothin? Urit can UiBonlcr
tho fitomuch.n fact that run Yin nlmrrml xv'.th
truth nf hut low cnjch remedfesf It hos an ex- -

trciruir arcttiiiiiu navor, mm is una ai a iiRuro
which enables tho-- of the most limited means
to nvall tuemfleliew of its vlriuos,
in simple n- ruin os tr tnno with a Coajrh.

irrunuon oi iuf rnroai. unost nu Lung3 trov
ol rapid lv nml what is n trifling and casllv
connnoratito ilifTlcullr in thoAn niirti tn.iinr
tnav iu a tow woks Hovclop Into Uronehltls or
Conumnt on. two d!srae which rarrv moro
victims to ourlr crav, than any other Iu tho

- uoacu imy uo miv termed the rrcllmlnnry
St ico of Cniisinnption, n mnlndv rf which
HALK'd IIONKY OF IlOUlSilOUND AWD
TAR Is the Mtrprt tnoHU prcvcntivp. Those
thoieiore, who wouM arreat the proarns o! tlio
rtoirovfr shouht delay not a moment to tnkf
a crnTAiv Spocifle,

OJIIUJUIJN, doMve creit benefit from it
sootlilnc nroncrllcs. when mu fieri nr with tim
narozym! or Croup ond Wlinop nff Con ah. Tho
llrst named ds'io is etelaily deotructivo
nmonff vounir t UIIilren and th's remedy
bii'muu uu ivuuL un jiiiiiu hi mi iinneiiOIUI iluy

I'lttCICS. Si ctt.. cntl i !!:! i nnmi r
Sold Uy all Uruelsts.

C N. Crittcnton Prop'r,
NO SEVKN SIXTH AVEUBCSJ'. V,

J'er Sale bv A,
I.cMghtou, Pa.

J. DURLINa. n.nk street.

Uavc you a "Raging Tooth" Reader?

IF YOU HAVr, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
andCnrotlicasocylnOKisMiNUTit. This yon
condnfnrTvVllNlV.FIVK CUNTS Tho ar-
ticle w 11 do tho busmo up brovrn. depend upon
It: moreover it eoutams 110 ln;ioJlcnt iihlch
uiu iujiuuuur ice.i;,

rillCE 55 CEXT3. Sold Dy all DruJBlsls.,

C. N. Crittcnton, Prop'r

GLEIFS

SDU!1USI SOAP

The Leading External SpccIQc

for DISDASES OF THE SKIN and

Beaulifier of tho Complexion.

It renders tho Cutlclo Ilcaltlifully

Clear nnd Smooth, nud Is the JTe&t Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

tfatlis.

It U Incompftrab'o ncmc.lv for nm'iaits, UL
ceils, cuts and every imtobio or unlicattliv
conOiMoti ot tlio Skm, limits a most sotviccuulu
remedial nrnt ami somco of speedy iclielln
cases of uout nml Hiikumatism.

Tll a innrit Orirnblo IJlHlJ?ri3CTA.T OF
Cr.OTllINa Olt 11 151) MNJCN, woin ami uedbrpcrdoii fullcr'nff fmm ou.noxiol'S or cox.tag lo lb diseahhs. ond U n Ccpitai Itemrdr ami
l'revei'tativo it tnem. when ubvA nan Injec-
tion rcisniis finp'oylnff it liavo no neeu in
tano Sulpliur llathR, or to resort to titilphur

p,nu8 tor bnttnntr pun-oae-

AsanatMuncbofti o TOILET It Iflfnrraore
ilotiratilu titan any Co mo 1c sIlco itnoft-tNOT-

liKe aitlclen ut Hint naturr, emiccal Cutnplcx
tonal ItlPmihliPf but removes them.

TAN.KItLOKLllS.lUMl'LE'i. 11LOTCIIE8
fttidlhpfLli-e.iihOCil.l- vielntnitM clnnfvlnir in
lluencc; nnl It Is ttio very beit ISoap to Pliire
wuu.uecnusn j i, leaves uio faitiu smooin nna ireo
trnm itio lnltfttlon produ.oti on nenslilvo

by iho HunlicaUMii of tin inzor. It also
cotniilctety crad-catr- liANUIlUFK.

llousevlriH dp: 'aro it to bo EXCEtLHST for
it jfh'UfC W OOLU2 XJNh'N. UWii. ami oilier
(auric nud ladio iiiovins In too heat urelea of
metropoiitn i oud rural Bocicty apouk ot It In
ttiftliibcst t?imx.

Teailn ontditironrin from alt quarter of the
Union upon it Pronri Ur, many or wliKh tiaie
been puGlili'd in trio form nf n neat imniphlct
procnruiila of Diujri:it nml Vimcy Oooda Deal,
crs, tho onjmii'8 belnir t pen In pubbo infoeu
Hon at Ins Mfpicinal vVauf.iI' usk. No. 7 bixru
Avrnuk. New Vouk. Tho nrt:o o lt moreover
Inaoiiod ov t'ioiUdlcl fraternity.

1.1KK MOST OTlll.U VAUOlTfl JtRUBDIP.K,
OUKSH'ti nVhVUXS It MiAl lion h eiilnntat-ed- .

8oap wttlioat the mullest fiaclimi of
teen nnd are lonied upon

the unsuspecting and xino'jftermut, it genuine
bulplior boaps. pnttfiot&lnr properties idertlcMl
ultu or equal to t bo Ore it Hppclfio. which tbeli
vendor ee to rival tty undeilntud cnipoii
tio". Tho public ahonld ih reform bo careful lo
Inquire for OI.HNN'8 biilpbur bonp byltn fuil
name, and Eeo that they get the real nrtlc'e.

AH recprctabie UnivtriMts. I'drcvGmKix Deal,
entand Orocira keep OLKNN'H HUL1MIU11
SOAl, nnd wilt on demand for It, supply ttie
okmii.ne TUlNQ to tocir catouiera.

Prlce,',35 eta per CaUe 1 IJox, (3

cakci) acnt by malla'prepald for 70c

0. N. CRITTENTON,

rnoriiiETon.
No. 7 Slith Are., N. V.

For Pale br A. J,
Leiilsblon, Pa.

DUKLiNO. Bank btre. t,

BLACKS and BROWNS

AS JfATUUJL AS KITUBK'a 6ELF,

arec4inmulcated to Oiay and name colored
loc, almost luslanlaDcously by

Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dyo

aprepaiallon absoluielr free from hurtfulln.
frrtnlii'ut.aiidlntlirtelr suiierinr br reason ot
tho rtr cts produced, fe any artiole of Ha oia.s.
rifuuture auiTMve axii JIaliixfw are ere.
vented, and Ihefilveiy hairaof ace aiquue the
true youthful tint ( row this xnalch!sa Jjye.

BOLD BY ALL D11UQG1ST3.

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r.

HurRalo br A.
J,tliititou. fa.

SIXTH AVH , N. V.

i titmuNu, Hank xtreel
Are SI, 'X

It. C. TMSXUiR. IX, tl, KttElDLUB,

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

WORKS,

OppobHn T. U. Clnuss',

Hank St., Lcliigliton, Va.,
Is prepared to mnnnfaclure nnj dcfcrlp.

lion ct

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.
Rcpairins l'routptly Attended to,

K"AI1 nork dono at tills establishment 1.

cuarantecd to bo ot tho very best material ami

workmanship, end tho prlcoi fnllr as low as the
samo articles can be purchased lecwlicro.

Special Inducements offered strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLER CO.

Jnty2l,tt77.

IlUlL.niA & CO.,

BANK STERET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MIliLEBS and Dcnlera In

AllKindof OUAIN llOtlOlITniid SOLDnt
IllIUULAK J1AKKET ltA'l'iJa.

We would, also, lcsocettnllylnlora mircltizpw that wo nro now fully prepared to BUT
ri.V tnent with

Troni rny Stlno dcslicd at VEI1Y

LOWEST rtllCKS.
.V. nEILMAX & CO.

PORT
3? E E E, 3
GRAPE WINE

ued In hundreds of coiirjrr cntlons tor cnuich
or communlou paipcs.

ESCZLLSiTT rCB LACKS AVD WSAZL? KUSCIW
HID 7H3 AGSD.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speeds Port G ape Wine
FOUR YISAItS OLiJ.

Thlajitrtly Colobrnto l Nnttvo Wlno la wrdo
ftom tltn Juictiof ttio Opotto Oiape, luiacd m
this couutry. I ta nivihiabio
Touic and StrengtlicniiigPropcrties
nto unsnrpis'rd oy anv other iiallve Wine.
Ileum tlio pii o J'iu'o of tho Rrni'P, pioducrd
ui'dcr Jlr. eiiinr'ti own prrsoniU hiifontHioii,
itA putity and pcmuiieEe-- s aro Ruainntrcd.
The youngest child may paifiko or Un pener.
ousquilllli. nud tlio wonst'St Inviilid uo it to
ndvnntiigo. It is juiUctilnrlv bcuoflclt.l ; tlio
flucd aud ilrbilitntcd, nnd eultol tolbo vnnous
nlnncm that it fillet, tlio witikcrfcx. It la, Iu
every rcupcct. A WINi: IO 11 IC ltlHIKD OH.

laulils U:s C;ccr's Tc;t Craps wise.
Fcil;a Csi Cren'i Tort Ctspo V.'hs.

VTeally rcr:ccs nil & EenoCt 17 Its U:s.
Rpccr's W'ini'8 tn IlObpitals aro picfcrrcd to

other Wines.
hold by DniprslUfl ccnnrnlH. who nlso rcII

RITsKtt'K n;i)IlO J. IIUADV. J'EDBO J.
HIiKlUtY. nud feTANUlll) W 1WI3 IllT
TKllfS. TrndosupulHd by all Ubolc&nlo Dfnl-er-

bco Hint tho elftrmturo of Allied hpoi-r-
I'asalc, N. J.,ia oer tbocoilt nfrncUbottlo,

A. UPK KH8 Sount 1'ioMiect ViueionN.
Kcw Jer-o- Ofllcc, No. 31 Warrt-- htiect.
New '

"

For b:i o b'
J. DUU1.I.NU

a.

Klliail'f OX. PA.

CARD TO

mm p
Wo vnMi to tar tint ouo of our oldCBt and

h.u c.pencucfa puvsiciaus, uner RiMiut

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough ICillor
a Tiionouan ntfal, rnoxouscus it

FAR SUPEniOU TO AKY
Consh ljemcdy hn ever raw. ThcAtloctorhad
been l fllti toil with a acvcrecohl ulnrli wf.ulJ
not a

but Iho
relieved

uotiKiii toveii iiotilea more. 11 nuv one v.liiheto know whu ihu doctor la wo will lulorni themby call I tie at our store.
CIIO'BMAN A PLUM&iCn,

fill Hall Droit Btoro.
Corner SccondSlreet und Mculirt Avenue.

MINM.U'OUS, 11I.SK.

AllNor.D'3 cniJail Kir.LL.it
Is sol.1 ty nil Dmgjlsta everywhere,
l'or Salo by A. J. U'JlltlNO. LchlaLton. Pa

Nov.

SMOKE

FOR 0 A T H It
In tlio LIMIiKi Clicmlcnl Co's.

UNIPEBT'
CIGARETTES

la discovered tho onlv common fcn-e- . y
ptcaratit andcertum cuio fur tbat horrible di
?ae cotnirn.

CaUrrli tboulrt trill Ml with or let
run. e torch u ihe forerunner it! C'cnsuwptlou

CONSUAlirriOsN iiieaua Death.
--A- 3ST23"W THEORY.

Tho Juniper 'lar Ciffniette act uprn a new
theory effect a cuielueeiy

cyse.
They are a ratt Micoe.foI rerocrtr for Anth-ma- .

I'lttbiAlM. Co!d lu the Head, lloacnifta.
Koro 1 hr ut, t'ouimoii Cold and cmeesod ot
tbe air u ol the lloat! nud Luiiau.

TIih moit cuccoablul rotrcUy In ttio world
tSoidbr I'rug&istH ut a Pri'inred nulv

v tho Letblg Uhcioicul Co. 3 Ban lay HtvNuw
Voric City. Dec, 3 zmol

YOUNG SHOOTS
OF WILLOW

Carefully reduced to Chareoil, tl.orcugtly
purllled and made Into Luzeuge form.

DM. SI UltltAVS CII A COAL TA BI.ETS
A rational ren ixlyeudorseil bv Phy.lclins for

1ibmimu, Ueaitburu Kuurbtoiu-ac-
Pout llrelh lleichluir, aatcrto Uhturu

aneoH aud all deranjteuicuW ot htoui&ch aud
llnireia.

Thoae Tablets purify tbnblood render the
CfJinplegiiu iurii iiu.Uaut.

The best lienMiloo over made. Inva'nrhle to
.iitokeisaml heavv 'iiiuerami." bold by Drur.
cista lorUcviiU uer box. Tiy theui and bav
a tjuiet stoniaeh and a puie breath.

A REAL
SEA BATH

AT HOME.
A Wuttr bath la thf beat luth Id the

world. It ii rev wit all Winda of Uimuim ni d
cure iwaiiv. Kverylicdr cau now eujcy ttw
tmUbful luKUrv u irnuir.- or town by wilditiK
taunbuary WMier ki Bau 'Jlia-- e
wboonct) uu it beoiuie potr"o. Only
Tft cei'U itr larjiM box at our DrusffUU.

t'i"iu. Ut a. Miirmti a i c& TV o'rdfttrn n'a i 4 ill ue a :d tiy

N. Y. 1 S. Co.'a Column.,.

Puss ItrfSSIABT GUT
flSi!.T t VIOLlil BIEIHQ3.

hist imiifinirinci-Ki- ir Inf4bciwad ltorisiH(iaMHiilrk I Kn4-.Uriinik-

by allLI.Abl.U Mll(I
rtWnv- A.Jiin iorn r ijr. lamiiiirrinf iiwirtWM rflslT&Uc, tb thHifjtHt felrinr In th wtM.yT Itiwiraof Very wliitljadirdlrlucibiiuU

YJIADt MAMK. iliri Cut KlrlntM rtrtnlr ml Iiltwlih.
lattUem. lvry UixiimTriiHfMDtrk rfiti mleiniitorttri

For Sale byAJ.HtJm?0. liable St., Lolilirh.

WITH A lllSTDRY-fe- 1;

Ingredients: n new remedy that prtforms vroudtrs.
K N A V V I H 'V 1 1 it O AT O I i t Mi quick tel ic f

tnd radical remSdy for lln.rrnei..horo-lhro- ,
C'nlil. Tickling, Im nf Voire. ()ulnr. Dlrilil a,

llrnnrhltl., an.l 3Iliilttr'"Korf Throat.?
Oreat relief and comfort for Connnipttves.

,enJ postal card for tho 'IllstorT." Impor-
tant news for VocflUstVHpeaktfaia d Teschers.
Jiiuiii' Jlirmit fjtirt Is rold lT arnrclits.
Address II. A. Olds, 100 Fnlton St., N. T. rfiy.

1'orSnloby A. J. DURfjlXn, luiiic Blreet. !.,liifrutou, la. KuT.HCm '

mmmmr

WHAT TO no WTTII IT.

THEGiLAW
FORBIDS,

T!i (leficcintnt of
" intnnl rctnsry
ojr sUrn, pilnttre.,
oihcmiic Oils bsr,
.pot would shmrai
nflTfirtl.Am.nt

AFAInstantly. Batabft- -

ot tn an easier )ray.'ftub the bald Data

PACKER'S

MealiiE
lifl SOAP

ana tnicK new hnir will soon cover it, Thus ns se-

cure many i walking wltnc's that Pacicsu's Tab
HoArl a modern wonder. I'hyslclsns everywhere
recommend It for llildncss, mmtrull. Brain and

l:l:i Diseases, Ileadacbo, Lmptloi.a of (.'hlldrtn,
such as Sea d Head, liizcma. Acne. ChaOhr, Hash,
eto Cures S 1 II' eiini, liingviTci, Totter hUintl.j,
riles. 1'lmplos, Jlouahnc".. Hedness. I hsp. tnd
all similar tllsaie. All physic tin presrrlbe It for
Washing Infant', nnd rpr the Toilet and Bath. 1

'far Boap mado from rnri Vc. ctah e OUa and.
Uenned Ghccrlne. I'tire, cleanslnc;. soithing ana.
healing. I'ackkk's Tah Sou Is needed br .very
body as n sanitary luxury. Ask for l'AlKUK'H.'

Tor Salo by"
l'or Salo by A. J. SDMIKO,

ton. fa.

UNIVERSAL REMEDIES.

COUGH REMEDY, a suns
CUHE for COUHIIH, chronic or common. Boro
lliroat, Croup. Whooping Cough, and all pul-
monary' complaints. Tho best and cheapest
mcdlcina ot Its kind, 1'rlco 0 and &0 cts.

TOLU ANODYNE, the great
NEU1IALUICJ IIOIKUV, cures Kittous, Chronla
nnd violent Slek Heailaches. Sciatica, Kenroua
Debility, Hysteria, Delirium Tremens.

50 cts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, TimanEAT
Mercurial Substitute, and Family Physic. Aro
composed exclusively of vegetable Ingredient
ntpcrttUo Ihe vti cf Mercury tct directly on tho
Liver, and aro a most valuablo remedy In all

of derangement of that orpin. Invaluable
In the euro of Constipation, Indigestion, and all
Bilious Disorders. Prlco -- 5 cts.
All aro warranted to cure or the money refunded.

liUNNEWEIX MF'fc'. C, Boston.
rorSalel.y A. J. DUJtLlMJ. JUnt m'xi el.

Pa, Nov. Sm.

im: ja. u dm: !
Why do you carry that

fi'ir, when ycu cau make It look just as well as a.
new on j with
BBOWM'S PEENOH DEESSI1TG,

on
BEOWN'S SATIN POLISH?

Ami thm'Dtt the children's boots look bo rutty aidfthabby, when nn eleffnnt pnlith run be cireu
them oy cither of llicco Dreislngt. whhh youc
Cot at nnyShoo store. It will not floll tbe skirts- -

hen ct.
In coimeqncnco of their croat popularity, thera

aresctcnl i.nltailons. To keep peace iu tho fafully.
give your huvbaud a box nf

BROWN'S army&iiavyblacking;,
that he may be nn on equal footing.

Awarded the hgUrt premium and oiifw
vtottil ut the Parle I.xpoittloD, 18 78.

For Kale by A. J. DUltLIKG. Hank Bt.,Ih.ch
ton. 1'a. Hov,

enoch immws sons'

.o-o

A Cake of Sl?ollo, a l"wl of wt.r ..d . bruah, doU

iiorsn ctnxiju t tj lat-

um. CLE1X rilXTs.J .11 pll.1.4 lur- h-

n ii L t leu xmniu, aui.ii, TiIIm suirj
HILL 1LUI OIL CL0IIU, floor., SWIim, St.
Miti. itEin niTii Tins, vr..fc.n.iM, at.

M HILL CLC IX CllOCtraV, ( U.i-.- rr, it.
H iiii.LtLrin KiTmev CTUsiu.f.nu.s- -

uiu. CLElf HIDOn8.llkooUliUtltl.f of w.Ur
WILL l'0i:i:i Tlx, rr. ..1 C.pp.r..r- f-
vtiu, ruutii iJiti:a.yo.wuiSi .
lllLLl'OLlSH ill KHiU.rfif"..! ,

IT ILL CI.C.l U llwh.t4 Arllil.ll. U

trrnmia ciiurtit'iaa. ao.r, rmi, eou. ijj.
Prlco IOc. Por Cako.

for by A. J. DUULINO, Bank Oltet,
Pa o. s:m

vied to any lucMiipJion ho comd com. fllJP bl V1

iiouud, v,lih ouo Dollloot Cuukii Killer AfitlB" BBSS1 EviiiilBlEvI'I.e w.a so lunch tLat he caine bacS and 0. m,

A n.

never be

aud

nil

lhCJge.1t''U.

and
and

Pea

cases

For 4it It aadly too tnie that thousands of
vim.UKiSK ni-- r ft vsi. i u lit A itievery year by Improper or Insufllcleiit VOOVi

Remembsr,

nil and n (Treat deal more then wo tmra claim,

its UN and easily assimilatedlllUIHvFOOD, prateful
tlio most dellcato nnd Irritable ntomach, nna

odnpttHl for tho I.KAriT and

i INVALIDS, NURSING MOTHERS,
nnd thoso cuITcriafe- - from J.vMjution will Hud on

' trial tbat

Hnlfl . (l.llrloii. (tl"L r.n be ti.M with ftr wllhnnt milk.
inakt. ni.Urd.. iMkuni Sr lilgliljr p.rcrlall l. th.
kixd. Ilslviaiululuaiva.lD'iiS'li. inr.n.. .r,

WIHILKICfl

For Sate by A. J. DUItLINO,
ton, l'a.

JO'

Itisfilmplya

th- -,

Sank Ut.. Ihljh.
Xtov.s-Sm- .

obtained Tor Inventors in the United Stales,.
Canada ond Eumjw, at reduced rates. With
our principal oflice located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
UMlce, wo are able lo attend to all patent
business with greater promptneis and des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance, from Wash-
ington, mid who have, therefore, to employ'
" asuiciate nltonieys." We make preliminary
examinations anil furnish opinions' as to.
putenlablity, free of charge, and all who aro
interested in nuw inventions and patents are
invited to Hind for a oopy of our "Guide

I'alente," which is sent tree to any
mliltc.'c, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
natter. We refer to the German-America-

National Itank, Washington, D.C.; the Itoyat
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legation,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Cacvf, late Chief
Justice U. &. Court of Claiipn to tbe OQicials
of the U.S. l'atent Office. and lo Senator
an d Miibers of I'onirretn from every Btate.

AiMreM! LOUIS I1AGOKH A CO., Solic-
itor, of Talents aud Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, WisniscaoN, D.O. drc22

777!
Is uit easily earni din tbeae times
but it can be made tn three month,
bv any one of cither sez.ln auy part
nf th mniilrr. ivhn 1. wlllinr ta

wort: steaddy ni the eniplovuient that wo lurn.
lab. ace a week in veur tn to. n. Yoo DMd
not be attar iroui home wver ulcht. You ran
aive ycur who e tiwe to the wnrs or mir ronr
siinre raouiraw. II ro-- u nothing to try tb
buiine.a. Tel ma .nd ir, onmt free. Addre
el. nee U 11 ALIIT CI).

U i i - I'urlland Main.


